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CARTER’S PRINTERY 

SHOES of Quality, 
Style and Fit... 

Popular Prices 

Courteous Service 

\LWAYS TRY YOUR SHOE 

STORE FIRST 

COBURNS SHOES 

y We Appreciate Your Patronage 

C Often 

HORNE DRUG STORE 

R PHOTOGRAPH 

er’s Studio 

THE 

THEATRE 
THE OPPORTUNITY TO CO- 

SOR A CONTEST WITH 
THE TECO ECHO” 

bt each student and faculty mem- 

Carolina Teachers College will be 

the contest and will hand in an 

ober 29. 

la pleasure to serve the College by 
reenville the best in screen enter- 

he program of pictures to be shown 

urrent school year will be exceP” 

ing the next few weeks, we will bring 

eneral Died at Dawn,” with Gary 

ley Temple in “Dimples”; “Anthony 
ain and Mable”; and a host of other 

screen productions. 
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THE 

THEATRE 
Y. WALKER, Manager   

es \ 

“TIT FOR TAT” 
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“The Question Is, Can | 
We Stay Out of War?’’ | 
Says Rev. John Barclay 

  

  

   
Campus Deserted | 
  

    

Rev. 8 "2 Second mu 

i es Sponsored | 

By G ville Peace 

incil 

T NLIKE IDEAS OF 

    

VMENT CLASH TODAY 

Miss 1 esby Presents Rev. 

One Who Has Had 

i Experience With 

Horrors of War 

   
   

   
   
   
   

    

   

   
    

  

one who had 

» with the 

who takes 

iall never be 

He believes in peace 

that he is willing to 

for the cause in      
yr the Emergency Peace 

. vere the Rev. W. A. 

Ky Mrs. Hilton. 

TAKE SCHOOL TO STUDENTS 
IN EDUCATION EXPERIMENT 

U.S. De a 

Wast 

ment of Education in 

ton Cooperates With 

State Department 

      

  

f trying to send thou- 

jults to school who did 

advantages of schooling 

vy were younger, the State 

ut of Public Instruction, 

tance of the U. 

Edueation in Wash- 

          

in the state, is 

rool to the people 
tion here 

take     

  

Weke County eastward, it was an- 

utly by Clyde R. Erwin, 

Superintendent of Public In-     

  

   

    

   

    

_This will be the first demonstra- 

: ct of this sort in North 

id if successful, others 

y be established in other 

it was intimated. 
adult education project, for 

total of $23,625 has been 

by the State WPA, will be 

known as The Publie Affairs Forum 
and will include the counties of 

Wake, Wilson, Johnston, Wayne, 
itt, Greene and Lenoir. 

Superintendent Ray Armstrong of 

the Goldsboro city schools, was 8 
(Please turn to page four) 

    

ers of the Council on ay 

nd the Works Progress Ad-| 

extending from} 

The campus at East Caro- 
lina Teachers College was 
nearly deserted the week-end 
of October 24 when 505 of the 
825 women students living in 
dormitories here received per- 
mission to visit friends and 
relatives. The students had | 
not been permitted to leave 
the College during the first 
three weeks of classes, 

_ With 25 members of the 
football squad at Cullowhee 
for a homecoming game with 
the Western Teachers, and 
most of the other men away, 
only 9 students remained in 
the men’s dormitory. 

Only a scattering remain- 
der of the normal student 
body attended meals in the 
College dining hall. 

“LARGE NUMBER OF 
FRESHMEN ATTEND 

FOOTBALL GAME 
Upperclassmen Are Poorly Rep- e 

resented in Attendance at 

Home Games 

Pror i 
he ; 

I ( 

\ D 

I 

5 a = 

by 

DR. AND MRS. H. J. McGINNIS 

RETURN FROM VACATION 

Dr. and Mrs. Howard J. MeGin-| 

nis returned Wednesday from a ten 

day vacation in Virginia and West 

Virginia, where they visited friends 

They attended the 

homecon celebration at Doctor 

McGinnis’ Alma Mater, the State 

Teachers College in Glenville, West | 

Virginia. 

    

  

ves. 
     

Ee : { 
Doctor McGinnis said that they 

| postoftice 
found the fall far more advanced in 

the mountains than here, and that 

the 
At the higher 
already ‘rived and icicles hung from 

the re 
: 

Doctor McGinnis usually remains 

on the job during the summer when 

the other faculty members are tak- 

their vacation, and takes his 
is well 

   

| ing 
‘holiday after the college 

-\under way in the fall. 

    

‘seventh grade in the 

  

See 
autumn colors were brilliant. | d 

altitudes, winter had| 3 

   
    ee : 2 € 

EAST CARGLINA-TEACHERS COL. 
  

  

ECHO 
LEGE 

| 
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(See Editorial Column) 
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Leaders of Literary Societies 

   
MarGcarer Davis 

    junior here this ye 
usters joined the Poe 

  

  

yciely 

  

You.” is Subject of 
Message 

‘Let Your Gods Grow Up With | 

Ge 

      
   

     

  

grow up with 

ject of Mr. E. C. 
YWCA 

- evening, 

“Let your 

said that 

that each pe 
differed fror 

  

    MISS KATHLEEN PLUMB 

MAKES INTERESTING TALK 

TO COLLEGE YWCA 

Enumerating the things, begin- 

“ning with the letter C, that enter 

into College life, Miss Kathleen 

Plumb, the new eritie teacher of the 

ning school, 

gave a most instructive and enter- 

taining talk to the College YWCA 

at their meeting last Friday evening. 

She arranged her list in grouy 

and brought out the part each play 

in a student’s college life. “Campus, 

comradeship, circle — of 

        

    

  

crowds, 
friends, 
of dishe 

ampus 
teachers was § 
ouncilor, critic and children. 

respondence was associated with the 

and brought in the homes, 

did the confusion of the holi- 

   

  

s the round of ¢ 
sociations with 

  

  

  

a 

Plumb’s talk reached its cli- 

max in the words associated with 

the Christian or spiritual life of the 

students such as Challenge, Compro- 

mise, Character, Christianity, Com- 

jmnnion and Christ. 
Misses Doris and Mildred Hol- 

lowell sang as a duet, “The Lord is 

My Shepherd.” 
    

  
\ 
| 

iS 
To Settle 

The State Supreme Court is ex- 

pected to be the final arbiter in the 

controversy as to whether the State 

School Commission has authority to 

fix a definite date for the admission 

of six-year-old children to the first 

grade and to exclude them from the 

schools after that date. A test case 

will probably be started on its way to 

the Supreme Court next week. 

Injunction proceedings have al- 

ready been brought 

school principals enjoining 

from enforcing - 

the School Commission and tempor- 

  
the. regulations of}gaw on Monday, 

upreme Court Expected 
Controversy 

ary restraining orders granted the 

plaintiffs, with the result that the 

children of these two plaintiffs are 

now in school, the regulations of the 

School Commission notwithstanding. 

The first temporary injunction 

was sought and obtained in Green- 

ville, Pitt County, and the second 

in Burgaw, Pender County. No 

date has been set as yet for the 

Greenville case but the Pender 

  

against two|County case is set for hearing be- 

ining them|fore Judge Henry Grady in Bur- 

November 2. The 

(Please turn to page four) 

conducted a lively camy 

Mighty new students joined the ranks of the Emersons and Laniers. 

upel, and even the clatter 

given by the words | 
Cor- } 

  

MARGARET NoRMAN 

a) ur ' ar “F set c + } . . ~ . * 

Pictured above are the three presidents of the Poe, Emerson, and Lanier Literary Societies. 

n for new membe 

aret. Norman 

    

. Mar     

100 Percent Right 

An East Carolina Teachers 

College student did even bet- 

ter than Jock Southerland last 

week in predicting football 

scores. Durward Stowe, quar- 

terback on the Pirate team 

last year who helped defeat 

William and Mary (Norfolk 

Division) by the score of 10-6, 

made one prediction and that | 

was one hundred per cent cor- | 

rect. Stowe said that ECTC | 

would beat the Norfolk Divi- 

sion 25-0 last Saturday. 

  

“POLICE OFFICERS 
MAKE STUDY OF 
ROAD ACCIDENTS 

Six Are Picked From More Than 

Four Hundred Applicants 

Evanston, [HL—¢(ACP)—Six 

the outstanding — police 

officers, picked by a series of scien-| 

tifie tests from more than 400 ap-| 

plicants, plunged into nine months 

of study at Northwestern Universi 

that is designed to make them 

srs in the nation’s war on highway 

casnaltie: 
They are: Detective Richar 

nnett, Lincoln, Nebraska 

t Daniel G. R ds, 
ida; Inspector Jo: ph L. L 

town, Delaware; Se 

M. Burns, Kansas Cit 

nation’s 

   

      

   
   

   

  

     

     
   

acuse, New York; and Patroln 

      

cmmet 8. Elliott, Atlanta, Georgia 

Holders of fellowships granted by 

the Jame Kemper foundation 

of the university, the six will study 

from now until next June under the 

direction of Northwestern’s Traffic 

Safety Institute. 
Classroom and field work will be 

combined in the curriculum of the 

six fellows in order to make more 

comprehensive their study of the 

problems of traffic control. Plans 

announced by Lieutenant Franklin 

M. Kreml, director of the Institute, 

call for the utilization of North- 

western’s Scientific Crime Detection 

laboratory and of the facilities of the 

Evanston police department for their 

training. 
A close study will be made of 

Evanston’s famous Accident Preven- 

tion Bureau, which has been instru- 

mental in gaining three times for 

Evanston the National Safety Coun- 

cil award as the “Nation’s Safest 

City.” The officers will also be as- 

signed to duty with the accident 

investigation. squad of the police 

department. 
Since the Traffic Safety Institute, 

as part of its annual program, is 

making installations of accident pre- 

vention bureaus in various cities 

  

  throughout the country, the officers 

in attendance will take an active part 

in these installations. At the con- 

clusion of the year’s work, each officer 

will submit a thesis or report of 

special study pursued during the 

course. 

MREC.HOUAR “Rush Week’ Ends With : 

ADDRESSES YWA =Colo rful Initiations 

Celesta Balance Directs Program 

        

      

   

    

  

      

  

Errie Lee Warson 

M: 

rs, and as a result, 
  

c 

for Laniers 

“Rush 
here    

    

   

  

Decision Day 

Day, held ¢ 

        

I 

Ge 

Billy| 

  

e pep 

Mary ¢     

Emersons Entertain 

Officers 

the officers 

POE—\ 
Mildred Corbi 

      

ents 

vice president; Louise Cates, 

ary; and Evelyn Thompser 

u    
        
    

| LANIER—Ettie Lee W 

  

Geraldine 
arrish, trea 

Tyson, 
surer, 

   
vice pre 

ident. 

pres 

The Yale Glee Club performed in 

its recent tour: France, Holland, 

Denmark, Norway, Belgium, and 
Sweden. 

MISS MLB. CLARK 

   

consin ¢ 

  

   

“ STUDENT WRITERS 
HOLD FALL MEET 

»; North Carolina Collegiate Press 

perated [lems « 

ie played here last Satur-|¢ 

Norman, }this college, 

  

six different foreign nations during|and 

  

  

| YEARBOOK STAFF 
- PLANS SOUTHERN 

THEME THIS YEAR 

JOINS FACULTY = 
Lamar Stephens Is Now Employed pucine 

in the Geography Depart- 

ment Here 

  

she 
tor in Greer 

Home 

“Cotton in Relation to Negro Life 

of South,” To Be 

“Tecoan”” Theme 

193 

LANS NOW UNDERWAY TO 
IMPROVE SNAPSHOT SECTION 

   

      

   
    

    

   

  

Association Convenes in 

Charlotte 

    

       

    

   
   

        

          

fi 

    
       

  

   

    

  

ne Lo ) 

» Hammond, de 

were sponsors at the 

Davic 

Beatri 

BC LC: 
convention included : Maggie Crump- 

ler, and Beatrice Hammond, editor 

business manager of the 

Tecoan; and Louise Martin, and 

George Willard, members of the 

Teco Ecuo staff. 

    

  

With only a small number of stu- 

dents participating, the Pitt Thea- 

tre-Txco Ecuo Cross Word Puzzle 

Contest was brought to a close late 

last Thursday afternoon. The thir- 

teen winners were announced this 

morning by Mr. T. Y. Walker, man- 

ager of both the local theatres. 

According to the announcement, 

the first three prizes of $2.50, $1.50, 

and $1.00 will be awarded to Eliza- 

beth Copeland, Sudie B. Williamson, 

and Wesley Bankston. The next 
ten winners, who will be guests of 

the Pitt Theatre at any matinee 
during the week of November 9, are: 

  
Pitt Theatre Announces 

Thirteen Contest Winners 
Celesta Balance, Mary Lyon Shot- 

well, Fannie Brewer, Francis Sin- 

clair, W. Chauncey Calfee, Maude 

Evans Phelps, Miss Loraine Hunter, 

Mary Anna Clifton, Durward Stowe, 
and Marietta Martin. 
Members of Tur Teco Ecno staff 

have expressed the opinion that the 
twenty-four entries received before 
the closing date, October 29, do not 
truly indicate the whole interest 
shown in the contest by students and 
faculty members. A large number 
who solved a portion of the puzzle 

were excluded from the contest 
(Please turn to page three) 

* MEDICAL SCHOOLS TO 

representatives at the | 

          
   

    

          

  

    

  

   

    

       
       

    

ADOPT NEW SYSTEM 

    

    

    

   

    

of this novel teaching m 
na short time. One of the ¢ 
ges he points out is that un- 

surgical cas jected 
y times for in 

  

w 

   

   

  

1a 
purposes, and ease histor 

  

DEATH CLAIMS MRS. 
CHARLES LAUGHINGHOUSE 

Mrs. Carrie D. Laughinghouse, 
widow of the late Dr. Chas. O'H. 

Laughinghouse, who was college 
phy an here when the 
opened, died at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. R. C. Stokes, Jr., at 

414 Elizabeth Street, at 1145 p.m., 
October 19, following an illness of 
several months. 

Funeral services were conducted 
Wednesday morning at 11 o'clock 
from the home of her daughter with 

whom she had lived for several vears. 
Mrs, Laughinghouse took an 

active part in the social, religious, 
and civie affairs during her life 
time, and was recognized for her 
benevolence. 

She was a charter member and one 
of the organizers of the local Ameri- 
can Legion Auxiliary and for 

    

  

school 

    

  
be-|many years served as president of 

the organization. 
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LOOKING OVER 

THE CAMPUS 
- + with - - 

C. RAY PRUETTE 

S-T-U-D-E-N-T 

OPINION 
To the Editor: If I may, I want 

to express an opinion which is in 

-- THE-- 
BEAUTY 

  

SCHOOL 
by Helena Rubi nstein 

Talking about the ecard cata- 

logue, a freshman asked me to tear 

the card from the files the other 

  

  1 cam 

Groner 8S. Winrarp, JR. . 

Loviss N. Martin. . . - + + 

STAFF 

Viota Situ 

ASSOCIATE EDITORS 
Vervon Warp 

Naomi NEWELL 
Mantua Hamitton 

i Tor Braxton 

Tom Dennis 

ADVERTISING MANAGERS 

Hannan Martin 

Louise Britr 

\ Canorine Evans 
Sve Srrep 

Staff: Elizabeth Lay 

axwell, John Cre 
Sug Evelyn Aiken, 

      

    

      

len, Harvey Deal, Jean Cooper, 
Nancy Moore, Patsy McIntyre, 

; ‘hristine Caroon, LaRue 

Catherine Cheek, Jane Copeland, and Ray 

The Way to Beauty 

I see so many girls today who 

put on make-up as the fashionable 

women of another era put on masks. 

Their rouge, powder and lipstick 

is not designed either to accentuate 

their own personality or to create 

a personality. It is simply a means 

to make them look exactly like every- 

one else. And again, their make-up 

is never varied to suit their clothes. 

day for him! Poor fellow! 

Now is the time for all good peo- 

ple to join the Lanier Society. Dues 

at popular prices! 

I wonder if the ‘‘Readers Di- 

gest’? is something you eat? 

the minds of a large number of 

students on our campus. 

During the past several years, 

Saturday night has meant a period 

of recreation for most of the stu- 

Editor-in-Chief 
Business Manager 

_.City Editor 
Coacn*SUP” MADIGAN. GALLOPING 

y GAELS OF ST. MARY'S COLLEGE CAL) 
MUST TRAVEL OVER 30 MILES OF 

LAND, 20 MILES OF WATER, AND PASS 

THROUGH THREE COUNTIES AND 

METROPOLITAN CITIES IN ORDER 

To REACH THEIR “HOME” FIELD, 

KEZAR STADIUM, SAN FRANCISCO 

dents here. 

    
The college theater 

has consistently attracted students 

in large numbers, and after the 

There are two types of hair, 

Blond and Brunette. Ethel Lee 

Byrd says she has neither because 

she is the strawberry roan type! 

Frances Barnes 
Leeite Lewis 

Sports Editor picture, a large portion of the group       

  

      

  

a ww.-Football jhas usually marched on over to the Their faces are dressed in the morn- “Pokey” oonmon ane oa 

Wright Building to enjoy the social styl pie ae les ae , — : . tl | 

“Poxry” JOHNSON hour. formal wear. | Who said ¢ about the 

Herzen Downie This year, it seems that certain] You wouldn’t go to the Pre Town Chal ; 

Maree Watson campus organizations, whose mem- golfing outfit. It’s equally ere Oie Man Winter is_ here 

berships inelude a relatively small to wear a golfing face. id it’s : 

  

again, but it @) catch Dur- |< 

ward Stowe napping because | 

Durward has a ‘“‘brand new’’ 

overcoat. 

certainly the worst possible tase to 

wear your Prom face toa 9 :00 o'clock 

class. 
During the daytime an eyelash 

cream and darkener will dress up 

  

number of students, are determined 

to jeopardize the privilege by mak- 

ing the social hour exclusive. Now, 
{1 have no intention of being too What is eaten more in the Soda 

  

  

critical, because perhaps I do not| your lashes and brows sufficiently 

understand all the details. How-tand make them look longer and silk- 

ever, it seems to me that the socie-|ier. Into the bargain it will actual- 

ities and other organizations might|ly encourage your lashes to be long 

Shop than any other thing? Pecan 

buns, my brother! 

Well, Children, the — picture 

proofs are back and Fodie Hodges 

  

      

pick some time for their parties and help train your brows into that wonders why he’s so good looking! 

: 1. Rea SRE RS 

‘other than Saturday night. There well-groomed, expressive curve you ve 
$1.00 per College Year 

Catherine Albritton would 

   

     

    

CAMPUS CAMERA | 

WYERSITY OF CHATTANOOGA 
SiUDENTS BOLD A CONTES 
EACH YEAR TO SEL 

          
       
        
     
               
        
      
   

      

   

   

      

           
         

      
          

         

          

     

   

  

            

        
  

are still five other available days always wanted. If you want an 

Number 182 : : A ‘time eye 
in the week, and every day still has| extra special touch for daytime eye like to know the difference be- 

....Room 25 tween Pilgrims and Puritans. 

  

    matter December 3, 1925, at the U. S. 
. C., under the act of March 3, 1879. 

WORLD | its afternoon, SO—would it be ask-| beauty, try putting just a drop of 

\ing too much to meekly suggest herbal eye tissue oil on the lids. This 

that the Saturday night social hour protects the sensitive skin and gives 

She says they both mean the 

same thing to her. 

  

  

ee G 

ae 
. i . ‘ ” ’s fairly late » giving ad- 

1956 Member 1937 body whenever possible? gleam. And Iustrous eyelids are ala freshman asked me. “Oh, that! Tes fairly to " ies = vy. meeting of the S 

Associated Collegiate Press 3 A Student. chic new vogue this year. | L said, ‘tis Thearington. vice to men Ww 10 are about to e3 Sa 

Disthtcccrs ct paubnecs The evening is the time when you] The Editor of this article needs] perience a Leap Year date, but males ‘ ; = <9 : 

hstributol 
a : - vos . *. shevilie, . ir 

ee aes should be as glamorous as possible.| a new pair of shoes, so please con-|at Washington University, knowing * ? ’ 

Collegiate Disest Ho? the eae ome ven bel se colorful eyeshadow and mas-| tribute freely! Oh, that’s alright, 30, 1936. 9 Ar 

more Inappropria e 1an a dance 

“TIT FOR TAT” nt of gold or silver eyeshadow can be! Helen MeGinnis wishes me to| gestions to all collegians: | 

t 
here who likes “swing music” played| blended in to carry up to your face help her select a Christmas pres- Be sure to keep your escort wait-) 

Tr ften in the past the town of Greenville and the college have by a nationally known orchestra—|the richness and brilliance of the) ent for Herby. We compromised | ing Ap least JO minutes: 

  

the wrong kind of “ait for tat.” 

  

ist week when the Men’s Student 

   

      

    

      

x : y & : ; | bundred represt 

z : : : rile. Of course this is only my|your artistie impulses free reign.| _ What happened to the big [be disappointed if she hasn’t any-| K a a 

\ bers of the Town Club from college dances, just as last year the Town opinion. 5 “| Consider not only the color of your; Sign in the postoffice? I won- {thing to carry. |ginia, Kentucky, 

aye = se | ‘ is e ’ x ‘ oF a. Sout 

( Club excluded college students from its dances. A Senior. jeyes but also your complexion and) der what other kinds of mam. Of course she'll provide you with Carolina, 2 ( 

F 
—- j your clothes. Eye make-up should| mals eat paper besides the igarettes and gum Teo eae Alabama. Missis 

: Wh onsider how much the eollege means to Greenville a : ne Tee aa = colomandl ? cigarettes and gum. i a 
3 hen v r how Ha h the eollege me as te Ou and To the Editor: Hooray for the be planned to bring coe es and goats Fer ctavcas ich  GouL oun cisaretia. | Were Mresent, 

< strange to imagine that any tension exists between the} Entertainment Committee! They character of your hee ee | T have looked the campus over} {_ would make her feel bad In addition to + 

wo. In fact, it isa ridiculous situation, about as silly as a man be- surely know how to spend our money ak pan oat Beth a ae to find the girl with the most pep During intermissions in dancing, everyday libre i 

: : es in bringing a remarkable program | SHY the color Bor Bal EG A uw ae "and energy. I have found her!/order at least a double chocolate and S$ aid to li 

ing angry at his right hand, for the college is an integral part of the} of entertainments to the college. The ple notice first Se ae 4 She is, fellow students, Miss Mary |imalted milk. She doesn’t want you) discussed. 

t beer pictures are better than ever before, |” the memory. Powe Coe +h ue | Hooks. to think she’s a miser. | Mr. Guiledge 

; = 5 . Bes . ‘ and if Jack Denny and his Orches-| ath your: natural coloring. Ot a I hate to remind, but it is Be subdued and meek at all times,) pleasant trip to the G 

« Ba n 1907, the town of Greenville waged a winning fight in theltra are representative of the remain-| “= ™ will be harsh and artificial : 1d, mw cee ISOS oa GIE NE Ce Tolar ST iogae the: confer 

: Ss l | 1 1 } \ short drive through|ing programs, we surely have some jlooking. It will stand out on your) Givi BBs waa EM! G ilabl ‘all 1 fe ea eee 
St Pinata ba sate » collece here. AS rive ¢ rrams surely have s - E 5 a | - = vailable at a rs. | 

« i aaa Sy Ga Me te ee Shon: Cre es ae lech io. look foreard face making your skin appear sal-| tions. Time travels on! avaliable at al hour | pase a ene 

¢ kas enville is enough to convince us that the town was fortunate Feces hoping. “|low. Rouge and lipstick should) Pauline Johnston, from Bethel, Si i. ee ieee l fr ee ; 

i its vi The merchants and business men of Greenville, who so ‘A Student, | barmonize with your costume. says she is so bright her father] Something strange has happened) { 

= 
I have prepared a little booklet) calls her ‘‘sun.”” at Amherst College, alma mater of| { 

t warmly welcome the presence of the tobacconists for a few months each on make-up for all types and all cos-| the late Calvin Coolidge. The Stu-} | 

i 
. te . . . \ i ’ ce be 

‘ véar, mipht occasionally turn their eyes toward the ecollese. COLLEGE MUSIC INSTRUCTORS tume colors, with an intriguing) Billy Tolson’s pep meetings [djont, undergraduate paper, recently| | 

t : : cone ae ATTEND CONFERENCE | three point make-up chart that will, at a reminds me of the {eame out in support of President 

< They might consider the 75 faculty members, their families, the staff help you solve all your make-up! Se The Midnight Ride of | Roosevelt's reelection for this rea-| 

ae : : a : => his a | aul Revere. ee Cy ae = 

: n rs. and the dozens of college employees, all of whom are perma-| Miss Gussie Kuykendall, direc- onan me oS = = anf ee = me Governor. ote * 

1 : ‘ one : 3 a | eal and unfailing guide, bu heard some rumor some place |colorless and unconvineing candi-j 

nee oR On Roo eth oR ibe pore tor of instruction in public school! ® es 3 eae | or some place a 3 ss 

Sidents ( e city. They might consider the 1,100 students who usie, Miss Dora E #3 eee also a practical one. With it you}about two freshmen who didn’t] date. Henry Stuart Hughes, | 

§ ] Greenville for nine months each year, and the 600 students who — Se aaa ener a “| will find it unnecessary to own doz-! sign out properly to go home. It grandson of Chief Justice Charles| 

fe < : .. |tor of piano, and Miss Lois V. Gor-|ens of powders and many boxes of) is of no consequence, but thought | Evans Hughes, the G.O.P.’s 1916 

‘ e eack ner. They might consider the hundreds of families i ahs : +s Z k Y ad only. v: : ers ’ EM | eae 4 : z ates 

: : ‘ rell, instructor of piano and violin|eye make-up. You need only vary) [’d mention it. Presidential, nominee, is editor-in- 

who come to Gre le to see their sons and daughters and to patronize] at East Carolina Teachers College} rouge and lipstick to suit the two! chief. 

1 } . - attended the concert of Josef Hoff-| or three basic colors of your ward- ene 

the shops, banks. and theatres of the city. y os > . - 
: : te ee ee oe jman at Duke University last Fri-| robe. iN. C. METHODIST STUDENT Why waste “pin-money” on pin- idery | 

5 : oe : d : a : 5 2 A Piet [ace 

By boosting the college, by working for its expansion, by increasing] day oie : ree Eva face x am tne a a - these| CONFERENCE MEET IN DURHAM | ball machines? Students of Ohio) ‘¥¥* - ag laces, embroidery 

: 5 a | pla pache’ make-up booklets printed for you) ; SS eae ae ills! 

the number of its students, the merchants and business men of Green-| Jess Saas we ee st a nore ee All PI een tate! OFG __ [State University, according to a sur-| , ondatns : h 

; > : ' os . |school was also a member of thejand 1f you will write in to tie\ f interest not only to Methodist |vey conducted a short time ago,| | How do you think | can pay tne 

ville can promote their own prosperity. To be specific, the Chamber party, which went 2 oo SS -_ eres ne 4) students but to all students will be|Spend on an average $1,500 a month bills? 

of Commerce, the Rotary and Kiwanis Clubs should not stop working! 0? * aturday to attend the annual|copy tor yourselt, © sha glad tO) the North Carolina State Confer-|" these machines. Losers never) | You won't get a bill, and the 

: = : : : | Conference of Music Teachers at|send it to you. a | seem to abandon the idea that they : : 

a new men’s dormitory is built on the campus, until the college! the Woman’s College of the Uni-| If you have a personal beauty | ence for Methodist students that will can beat the “pinball-pirates.” Los price was low. 

i ‘ ee yr ; if neha Aa rice,| Meet in Trinity Chure sy cote ba as ne ies 
teams are among the best in the state, and until there are as versity of North Carolina. problem on. which you need advice, oe Re : Church, Durham, ing is only added stimulus to play] They're SILVER MOON undie! 

ss : i write Woman’s Interest Syndicate,|-N- ©, November 6-8. Representa- again. a from Penney’s, you know. 

women on the E.C.T.C, campus. Here is a constructive Memorial Baptist Church 522 Fifth Avenue, New York City. bare — Nee: oe are ex- i aes ~~ 

pees oon RP iy eect pee i . ee pected in large numbers. . 5 
men’s organizations of Greenville can do. Entertains Baptist Students STUDENT BODY ELECTS Miss Laura Rose who is State 

on 

town’s business men. 

citizens of Greenville can exercise in the coming legislature. 

Already E.C.T.C. 

scredited and widely reputed. 

1,100 students come from all parts of the country. 

esteem it highly. 

help you. 

DARKNESS UNDER RAGSDALE | 

Turning the lights off at eleven p.m. in the men’s basement is one 

thing; but keeping the quarters under Ragsdale dark all day is quite 

another matter. 

   
   
     

   

      

thirty. 

lege students still insist on sleeping with 

   

  

   

   

      

   
   

  

   

  

   

   

than for students. 

is shaded by shrubbery. 

Economies help students, and the low 

  

   
         
   
   
   

    

     

    

    

    
     

not filled by student or college activities 

Hundreds of men students to clothe and a first class football game 

be left open to the entire student |Your lids a positively enchanting] *‘Whose that handsome man ?"”   
that such things will be going on! 

cara that wi ake y ves deep! Jackie Strickla aid she wi z 
cara that will make your ey leep| Jackie Strickland said she would until December 31, offer these sug- 

orchestra and a concert audience? pools of glowing darkness. Specks] buy me three p rs. 

  

I am one of the many students 
    

but not sitting down. Dance or- 

chestras should play for dances, and 

Jack Denny is no exception to the 

i re: 3 i 7 re) | ee 
metallic threads in your evening on Handkerchiefs. (ihres to be ex: 

gown. 
As to color for your face. 

The most recent exchange 
Load your pockets with combs, 

S xehang lanky c - 
Ba 2h bs pe ae . She w 

Government excluded mem- 
Give} powder puffs, and mirrors. + he will) 

   

  

  

  

   
  

  

Dr. Waytt Smart of Emory Uni- 
versity,   

Chairman of the Department of In- 
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Wisconsin. 

Of course, €VETS 
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ao aek 5 | 
these fall afternoons shouldn't be an unhappy prospect for the} | 

We hardly need mention the influence that the 

is the fifth largest college in North Carolina, fully) 

Its faculty is distinguished and its 

NEW CHEER LEADERS 

At a mass meeting held Wednes- 
day evening, October 28, cheer lead- 
ers were chosen for the current school 
year, 1936-37. There were three 
girls nominated: Jane Copeland, T. 
Louise Martin, and “Pokey” John- 

The ladies of the Memorial Bap- 
tist church entertained the Baptist 
students of the College at a buffet 
supper at 6:30, October 26. At the 
door the students received “money” 

which was used to buy weiners, 

rolls, butter, coffee, and other cafe- 

teria 

jare: Men and Women Relation, 

Ga., will be the key-note 
speaker. “Christian Action on the 
Campus” is the conference theme. 
The discussion topics and leaders 

  

Prof. H. E. Spence; Choice of Cam- 
pus Leadership, Mr. Harry Comer; 
Christian Recreation, Dr. Raymond 

ternational Relations of the A. A. 
U. W. and Dr. Lucille Turner, an 

ex-president of the Greenville branch, 
attended a meeting of the directors 
of the North Carolina A. A. U. W. 
held in Burlington last week. The 
officers, chairmen of the depart- 

  

    

  

Boosting the college is boosting the town. 

i our ‘tit for tat’’ on a more friendly basis. 

There are advantages in darkness after eleven, especially when stu- 

dents must be up soon after seven in order to eat breakfast at seven- 

Eight hours of sleep is about the right amount, and few col- 

But darkness after seven is a more suitable condition for coal miners 

The basement of Ragsdale Hall, besides having limited window area, 

At no time during even the brightest day is 

there enough light for study. Early in the morning, late in the after- 

noon, and on cloudy days, reading or writing is out of the question. 

is to be appreciated and safe-guarded. But an ‘‘economy’’ which con- 

fines study in Ragsdale Hall to a few hours in the evenings that are 

and the temper of the true student, defeats its purpose. 

44 It is hoped that the men’s basement will soon become tl 

fortable and well lighted quarters’’ described in the catalogue. 

    
    

  5 eee delights. Entertainments|son. “Pokey” Johnson and Billy} Smith; Campus Ethics, Dean Her-|™¢™'s and presidents, form the 

Greenville ehould featured fortune telling and a hal-| Tolson, the only male nominee, were} bert Herring; Campus Projudinca board of directors. Mrs. Ficklen 
Let’s put} Joween hour. elected. : 

  

Mr. Merrimon Cuninggim; The 
Counselor and Campus Christian 
Action, Dr. Harvey C. Brown of 
Nashville, Tenn. 

Arthur, the president, and Mrs. J. 
E. Winslow, vice president, could 
not attend, so Dr. Turner repre- 
sented the Greenville branch. 

You help us and we'll 
  

       In The Teco Echo 

Your Money 

across the river 

WHERE 

You Get More for 
   

  

   
           

      
      
    

     
     

  
  NEW 

Strange as it may seem, ten years 
ago the eollege Literary Societies 
ranked, in so far as number of 
members is concerned, very much 

as they do today. On Society Day, 

1926, 154 new members joined the 

Poe Society ; 91 joined the Laniers ; 
and 86, the Emersons. (A like 

situation exists today. However, 

no one of the societies is as active 
as it was a decade ago.) 

  

Ten Years Ago ENGLISH CLUB HOLDS 
FIRST FALL MEETING 

    

  years ago, there were 488 girls to 
join the YWCA, more than the 
number of girls staying in the dor- 
mitories. 

More than sixty students and 
Awa haere attended the first 

all meeting of the coll English 
Club Tuesday night, Golcber™ 27. 
Naomi Newell gave a short talk, 
displaying to the students the new 
equipment of the club room, which 
included new books, a phonograph, 
and a slide projector which will 
also project ordinary photographs 
and post cards. 

Frances Barnes, president of the 
club, led a discussion of plans for 
the year. The society divided it- 
self into five study groups, each 
member electing his preference. The 
povps are for “work and play” in 
ramatics, readi itera- 

And here’s a statement which is} ture, oral oe 
as a mica! it was nie years|ative writing. : 
ago: Early to bed and early to rise] Vernon Ward was elected publici- 
makes students healthy, wealthy, ty agent for the ecpuinaGie Other 
but unpopular if they insist upon| officers, elected last spring, are 

: — marching up and down the halls| Martha Scoville, vice president; 
(And just imagine THIS hap-jon clinking clanking heels between] Frances Currin, secretary; and Sam 

pening in the year 1936.) Ten|five and six in the morning. Dees, treasurer. 

   WED., NOV. 4 

OLIES 
CAPRICE 

On State 3:30 - 7:00 - 9:00 
Prices: Mat. 35¢ - Eve. 55¢ 

  

East Carolina Teachers College 
responded to the call to help make 

i the Pi i i the lights on: e Pitt County Fair a success.     

(In 1926, men students were 
conspicuously absent on this 
campus.) An article appeared 
in THE TECO ECHO under 

* the heading, ‘‘Is It Possible?”’ 
The article referred to the pos- 
sibility of co-eds at East Caro- 
lina Teachers College. 

ALSO SCREEN PROGRAM 
    

Near initiation time, a girl’s 
thoughts turn continually to 
learning the laundry list. A 
sophomore discovered one 
freshman sleeping with her list 
under her pillow. It is sup- 
posed that the freshman 
thought she could memorize it 

the process of osmosis 
(That is, from less dense to 
more dense). 

eost of study at this college 
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Don Ameche - Paul Lukes 
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ui thace laces, embroidery 

i frills! 

‘ow do you think | can pay the 

bills? 

J won't get a bill, and the 

price was low. 

They're SILVER MOON undies 
from Penney’s, you know.    
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Horember 5, 1936 

  

By ARNOLD SERWER 
(Associated Collegiate Press Correspondent 

  

® 
This column i one tm @ series 

irticles written by Mr. Ser- 
wer, Washington correspondent 
of Tur Teco Ecno and the As- 
sociated Collegiate Press, who is 

: uring the east and middle- 
west search of special back- 

i material for his weekly 
“om Washington.—Fa. 
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Now, 
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Of course, every alumnus return-| 
Mater is apt, follow-| 

  

   
      1 certainly isn’t what}! 

» be! i 
W . quite often the truth)” 

uch better expressed if} Uculate. 
flanced at her return-| 

d having the power of | they 
rorted, “Well, son, who says thing I 

vour old svelte self!’ ; What 
ut way then. We've both | have 

it even allowing for) in student habits e 
lL see some marked differ-| of depression. 

le 
  

      

  

hat of several years ago.) What it used to be.    

  

   

of the student body has changed. | than before. It is a distinct gain for And then thinking it over I’m) the University, 
not so sure. Wiseonsin still seems! The enormous increase in student to he ‘he same percentage of enrollment, coupled with the great | 7 nts, the 

> Tor 
pi ind reds. 

s as The Earnest Student, ! and quiz sections are few. 
Hig Activity Man, The I 

Whoopa 

ne number} decre, 
moderates, | tors, produced 

Wiscon-| change here, 

            
  

vtellectual, The Potential) is not so bad when the lecturer is    

  

The 
tructors, 

Girl Who 

  

In- | establishing personal 
| with every student in the hall. 

  

     

E.C.T.C. Pirates T Ss eee et es AROUND WASHINGTON 

But somehow the different fac- 
noisy than they used , the different types more varia- 

attribute the 
fact that formerly these 

spotlighted field 
h to play their rough and|T. C 

bruising games with each 

   

   
either the editors or the 

e a stultifying in- cee atte say, | Hence on The Cardinal, narrowing 
rope, robbing it of its spirit, and 
ning the power it once had of ing student factions really ar- 

As for the types, the fact that 
are less standardized is some- 

Seem to see, but can’t prove. 
auses it I can’t say. It may 

something to do with changes 
aused by six years 

It may be due to sun veen the University of to-/ spots, or the fact that my sight isn’t 7 wh But at any rate, 
. 1 think the temper) 't is no loss that they are less typed 

in the number of instrue- 
: another great 

Lectures are many 
The re- 

-oval sult is a deplorable lack of contact Doopa, The) between the student and teacher. This| 
a nu, Lizzie-Stay-In-The! strong personality with the gift of 

relationship 

  

WPA Federal Th eatreto 
Produce Student Plays 
  

75 NEW PLAYS HAVE | 
BEEN RECOMMENDED | 

FOR PRODUCTION. 

problems of play producing. 

  

   

    

Cont ng its drive to encourage| American family.” Another deals 
underg late playwrights of| With the tenement housing problem 
Ar WPA Federal Theater of Chicago. Still a third presents 
Pr nounced this week that/4 picture of the lives of the agri- 

‘i written by young cultural workers of the Far West. 
wr , been. recommended for| All the plays show maturity, and are 
pre by its play burean, ithe work of writers who are at 

C ~» Tyler, superviser of the| Present, or were recently, in colleges 
WPA | ral Theater playreading |and universities. : : 
bure > prepared a new list,) Undergraduate or university play- 

  

plete sync n 
1 on the | which | for possible production by the WPA 

) the 150 WPA Federal! Federal Theater, should send them 
ma units throughout the/to Converse Tyler, Playreading De- 

partment, Play Bureau, WPA 
al Theater will pay al Federal Theater Project, 303 West 

Ity fee for each pro-|424 Street, New York City. If con- 

        

     
Mr ler explained, but|sidered suitable for Federal Theater 

th retains full rights to|Production the plays will either be ains iz | 
the : recommended immediately to the 

   

   
  

      

    

W skedaate me OF Gia ik various units, or will be scheduled 
i AE eee Tye {for an experimental production by pre Mr. Tyler said: “We ha Plas eaehils 

Want plays that deal intelligently |'© */2ywrights. 
wit emporary life and are ap- 
pli ; ne — of = “Baby” Jack Torrence Now 
modern problems.” Under Contract to Mike Jacobs 

H i to the statement of 
Fra: orth, Play Bureau di-| Baton Rouge, : La. — (ACP) — 
Tec sued a eall for “play | “Baby” Jack Torrence, famous 
by ¢ playwrights who have|Louisiana State University athlete 
Sone g to sa and Olympic star, returned to his 

i y these - writen aster|0ld campus recently but not as an 
the fi. Pa i eee pena amateur. Torrance, under contract 
plays © to the problems of to-|to Promoter Mike Jacobs of cue 
day build a mow edbact af play- 20th Century Athletic € lub in New 

Wr Ther s on| York City, is here to whip himself n here are no taboos on|_ ee fisht of his ful form, or theme . . . only,|into shape for the first figh of = 
tha shall be about some-| professional boxing career, whic 

hing.” : will be fought within the next seven 

The Alaa s eas weeks. 

inte g nae Herbie Brodie, Torrance’s manager 
form and manner—|and a former welter-weight fighter 

tragedies, farces, folk|With 16 years of ring experience, 

racial, rural and| finds it difficult to keep Jack under 

  

training. 

  

All, however, deal $ 2 
Am n scene, and a good} “It’s awfully hard to keep Jac 
ls with some aspect to the/at work. You know, it’s tough 
ene, managing a gee > cea 
f the plays, “J »1I can’t lick him and I can’t outrun 
Stig: a —— him, All I can do is out talk him, 
‘based on the legends about|and that gets awfully hard to do at 

* fumous Negro folk hero, has| times.” : 
Pa been nto by the Los} While punching a heavy bag in 

unit of the WPA Federal|the L. S. U. gymnasium Torrance 
Another, by John Ramas-|said: “Boy, this pro’ game is a 
chard Oliver, “A Mess of |long way from peaches and gc 

” which deals with the life vel : — a 
» Southe is| football and those other 

med by tee We aes From looking at him and com- 
ing him with his former self, 

egg hardly believe that he 

has lost 35 pounds, yet he claims 

that he feels like a dwarf. 
“P’ve lost 35 pounds already. In 

  

  
> ttory, another division of the 
PA Play Bureau devoted to the 

Y production of new plays 
'e purpose of giving authors 
portunity of seeing and solv- 

‘Or th 

a the problems of playwriting|another two weeks I'll be able to playwriting | anothe i ee ? 
Srough concrete experience with the|fight in the fiyweight di ‘ 

Besides these two, another of the 
» recommended plays shows the 

|rise and social function of a “first! 

3 and| wrights wishing to submit seripts 

  

ECE. LOSES 
CLOSE GAME 10 

WOTLC. ELEVEN 
Final Sore is 7-6 in Favor of 

Westerners 
The Pirates lost a hard fought 

game to W. C. T. C., 7-6. E. C. 
- outplayed, outgained, com- 

pleted more passes, and gained more 
first downs than did the W.@.T C. 

    

  

Pirates 
rour «th 

Fran Fere- 
st, 

br refert ug ad 
penalized E, C. T. C. five yards for 
being offside. W. C. T. G. did not 
threaten E. C. T. C’s goal through- 
out the first half, 

E. C. T. C. scored on three passes 
after receiving the kick-off at the 
beginning of the second half. The 
placement kick for extra point was 
blocked. E. GC. T. Or 6 WC. 
T. C., 0. During the rest of the 
third quarter both teams gained and 
lost considerable ground. The 
Pirates came near scoring—they 
were on W. C. T. C's four yard 
line, but were penalized fifteen 
yards. 

W. C. T. C. scored during the 
third quarter by blocking a punt 
behind the E. C. T. C. goal. They 

  

the x 

made the extra point on a pass play. 
The score: W. C. T. C., 7, E. G. 
T. C., 6, which is the way it was 
when the game ended. The Pirates 
jwere on a march which couldn't be 
stopped it seemed and they marched 
within the twenty yard line but 

|the final ended it. 
; The Pirates played a fine game 
and with a few breaks could have 
|won the game. It is to be remem-| 
| bered that this was the first game for 
|E. C. T. C., and the sixth for W. C. 
| T. C., which made a lot of difference. 
|It is to be remembered also that 
iW. C. T. C. is the only team to score 
on Appalachian — State—holding 
them, 20-2. When we think of the 
fine showing our boys made, we 
realize that Coach Bo Farley is| 
putting out a winning team. 

The lineup: 

  

      

  

  

Team Team 
E.C.T.C. Pos. W.C.T.C. 
Gibson LE. Jarvis 
Dennis L.T. __ Dardenlake 
Carpenter L.G, Balof 
Pittman C. Grey 
Ridenhour RG. Black 
Andrews R.T. Gaston 
Lindsey R.E. Humphries 
Shelton Q.B. Bogwell 

| Noe H.B. Brown 
Powell If.B. Salton 
Ferebee F.B. | Humphries 

Substitutes: E. C. T. C.—Dozier, 
tackle; Guy and Hatselle, ends; 
Sinclair, guard; Pratt and Ayers, 
halfbacks. 

     

Pitt Theatre Announces 

Thirteen Contest Winners 
  

(Continued from page one) 

cause they did not write a paragraph 
on their favorite movie star. 

The cash prizes and theatre tic- 
kets will be awarded this afternoon 
at the Pitt Theatre by Mr. Walker, 
who has requested that all winners 
present at that time a certification 
from Tus Teco Ecno editor. _ 

The paragraph entered by Eliza- 
beth Copeland, and which was ac- 
companied by a perfect solution of 
the puzzle, follows: “Of the many 
admirable actors in Hollywood, I 
think Nelson Eddy decidedly out- 
shines all. His acting is splendid, 

rou 

THE TECO ECHO 
   

nce William and 
  

pons 
Noits 

By JOE BRAXTON 

Well, the Pirates beat William 
and Mary, 25-0, and there was only 
about fifty per cent of the student 
body out there to see it well done. 
It looks as if the Pirates have a 
good team and it would be a great 
help if the students and faculty 

them a little support. Quite a few 
of the upperclassmen like to see 
football games but have the im- 
pression that when our boys play 
you will not see a football game. 
You don’t have to see large college 
teams play in order to get the 
thrills of a football game. In fact 
you will very often see an unin- 
teresting game played in a large 
stadium. Last year, the Pirates 
played two games on their home 
field that were as interesting and 
as thrilling as any games I have 
ever seen. I admit that I have 
never seen a Rose Bow] game—but 
neither have many of you. The 
Pirates played a fine game last 
Saturday and most of you upper- 
classmen went to the show or went 
riding while the boys were out 
there on the field fighting hard for 
your school. I know that this ap- 
peal will not reach all of you, but 
those of you that can see through 
this, I want to see at the next 
game. 

Billy Tolson and his associate, 
‘Pokey’? Johnson and Hannah 
Martin are offering something new 
in cheerleading this year. Billy 
did some fine work out there Sat- 
urday and should be congratulat- 
ed. I am sure that when he is 
given a little time in order to per- 
fec this yells—yes, I said yells— 
and break in his associates, that 
there is going to be plenty of noise 
down there on the field of Satur- 
day afternoons, Here’s luck to 
you, Billy. Students, come on out 
and help Billy—he can’t make 
enough noise by himself. 

Ah yes! I almost forgot to men- 
tion the fact that there was a large 
number of alumni—co-eds, of 
course—attending the game and 
they were typical ‘grads.’ 

I would like to know whether or 
;/not the freshman that was look- 

ing for the line of scrimmage was 
successful in finding it! 

  

Eliot Bennet, hot dog salesman at 
the University of California foot- 
ball game used “hot stuff” to beat 
heat. When his clothes caught on} 
fire, he put out the blaze by spilling | 
mustard on himself. 

would turn out in a body and give} 

      
   
  

INTRAMURALS 10 
BEGIN ON NOV. 9 

Miss Norton Announces Game 
Schedule 

After two weeks of practice the 
women will be ready to begin their 
intramural games, it was an- 
nounced last week by Miss Lucile 
Norton. girl who has 
attended six practices will be per 

Every 

mitted to play in the games. About 
ninety girls are now participating 
in the practice games. 

Each dormitory team will select 
{a name, and will begin play on 
\November 9, | 
{mural schedule. 

Below is the intra- 

| Monday, November 9—Jarvis vs. 
|Fleming, Cotten vs. Fleming No, 
| Cotten No. 2 vs. Wilson, Cotten 
No. 3 vs. Wilson No. 2. 

Tuesday, November 10—Jarvis 
vs. Cotten, Cotten No. 2 ys. Flem- 

ling, Cotton No. 3 Fleming No. 
2, Wilson No. 2 Wilson No. 1. 

Wednesday, November 11—Jar- 
vis vs. Cotten No. 2, Cotten No. 3 
vs. Cotten No. 1, Wilson No. 2 vs. 
Fleming No. 1, Wilson No. 1 vs. 
Fleming No. 2. 

Thursday, November 12, after- 
noon—Fleming No. 1 vs. Cotten 
No. 1, Jarvis vs. Wilson No. 2, Wil- 
son No. 1 vs. Cotten No. 3, night, 
Fleming No. 1 vs. Cotten No. 1, 
night. 

Friday, November 13—Jarvis 
vs. Cotten No. 3, Wilson No. 2 vs. 
Cotten No. 2, Wilson No. 1 vs. Cot- 
ten No. 1, Fleming No. 1 vs. Flem- 
ing No. 2. 

Tuesday, November 17—Jarvis 
vs. Wilson No. 1, Fleming No. 2 
vs. Wilson No. 2, Fleming No. 1 
vs. Cotten No. 3, Cotten No. 1 vs. 
Cotten No, 2. 

Thursday, November 19—Jarvis 
vs. Fleming No, 2, Fleming No. 1 
vs. Wilson No. 1, Cotten No. 1 vs. 
Wilson No. Cotten No. 2 vs. 
Cotten No. 3. 

      

   

  

  

McLELLAN‘S 
— THE BIG 5 and 10¢ STORE — 
Invites you to trade with us. We have 
many values to save you money. We 
will deliver all packages to the College. 

— COME TO SEE Us — 

  

  

    
   
   
SHOES of Quality, 
Style and Fit... 

Popular Prices 

     
      

   Courteous Service 
   

   ALWAYS TRY YOUR SHOE 
STORE FIRST      
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25 
Boley Farley’s Tea 

Scores Every Qua 

PRATES PAY mrt 2 
PRACTICE GAME “Festina 

  

Pirates Make Ten First JJ   

|together as a whole. 

WITH DUKE B'S 
| Scrimmage Ends in Scoreless Tie;! 
| Pirate Line Held When Goal 

Was Threatened 

Seven for Norfolk Div 

   

          

Greenvil | 
lina 

  

   

      

     

  

   
   

    

    
    

1em and punted out of danger. 
Pirates were unable to get their of-| 

|fense working—probably due to the 
|fact that this was their initial se 
mage and the team had never wor 

   

    

  

   
       

-| yards to 

The Teacl 
| the first pe 

During the second half E, C,| from Shelto 
T. C. played offensive foothall.| made the extra 
Twice they marched within Dukes’| In the 
twenty yard line and lost the balllers se 
on a fumble and by having a pass| Ridenho 
intercepted. The Pirates played| on his ow: 
good football which is shown isa In the third 
holding the powerful Duke subs to! marched dov 
a scoreless tie. | (Please t 

BRODY’ 
wuy fjumming Birds 

HAVE 20 PER CENT MORE SILK 

  

   

    

   

  

   

      
   
   

  

    

   
   

  

      
   

  

  

  

             
     

      Ladies 
Department Sto               

                 
      
   

   
All Humming Bird Hosiery has 20 per cent more 
Courses or rows of stitches than the accepted stand- 
ards require. This means 20 per cent more silk in 
every stocking—20 per cent more for your money 
when you buy Humming Birds. But it isn’t simply 

a case of more silk for your money—this extra 
value brings you STURDIER stockings, MORE wear. 
Humming Bird stitches are closer together, yet the 
Humming Bird twist makes each thread compact so 
Humming Birds look as sheer as any stocking. The 
Humming Bird 20-per-cent-plus standard gives you 

BOTH wear and sheerness. 

           
     
            
            

             

  

   

             

             

        

          

      
    

     
   

That's one of the rea- 
sons why... 

       

     

   
      

  

      

       

     

      

   
flumming Bird HOSIERY 

1S YOUR FINEST ACCESSORY    
   

     

   NEW COLORS—11 STYLES-CHIFFONS, SHEERS, 
     COBURNS SHOES 

  

    but when he sings, it seems almost 
miraculous that the most handsome 
of all actors has also the most 
marvelous voice. I will never tire   

  

of the magnificent singing of my 
favorite.” 

SCIENCE DEPARTMENT 
GETS NEW MICROSCOPE 

  

The college recently bought ten 
new microscopes and an expensive 
ealonimeter for use in the science 

department. The instruments, made 

by Bosch and Lomb Optical Co., are 

of the highest quality. Dr. R. J. 
Slay expects the equipment to facili- 

tate study in his department. 

WHITES STORES 
Incorporated 

Se te $5.00 
EVERYTHING FOR 

THE 
COLLEGE GIRL 

ALL SUPPLIES FOR THE COLLEGE GIRLS 

e 

CHARLES STORES 
406 EVANS STREET 

— We Deliver — 

  

      

Baker's 

The gift that only you can give — that grows 
: more precious with the years. . . 

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH 
— MAKE AN APPOINTMENT TODAY — 

      
       

  Studio    
  

“Snack,” insist on Lance's. 

Sandwiches : 

The College “Y° Stere— _ . 
And your favorite down-town soda shop or drug store carries 
a complete line of Lance's Peanut Butter Sandwiches, Salted 
Peanuts, and Candies. Whenever you feel the need of a 

They are made under the most 
sanitary conditions end ere pleasing to the eppetite. 

REMEMBER TO-INSIST ON LANCE'S 
Peanuts : Condies : 

LANCE PACKING COMPANY 

   

  

   

    

         
   

  

   Peanat Butter           

   
   

   

  

SUPER-SHEERS—5 CRYSTAL-CREPE STYLES 

     

    

  

   
   

  

   
   

   
   

  

   

      

         

     
    
     
    
      
         
       
     

   

           

      

     

      

   
   
   

   

    

   
    

    

MeCLELLAND BARCLAYS MODEL 1S ‘WEARING HUMMING BIRD STYLE 

AN ALL-PURPOSE CRYSTAL-CREPE 

79c - 97c - $1.15 
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ALUMNAE 

NEWS 
Miss -lacqueline Swindell, of 

Swan Quarter, an A.B. graduate 

(is of this college, has recent- 

ly cor at Duke University 

Pep Rally and Bonfire 
Attract Many Students 

Students Enjoy Prolonged Period 
of Dancing on Thursdays As 
Result of Social Committee 

Recommendation 

  

  

  

  

    
   

      

| Heads Committee | 
   

  

    

    
   

              

     

  
    

Med School the training as} A dress dinner, an hour and a 
labor: c-hnician. Miss Swin-|half of after-dinner dancing, ini- 
dell is present employed as tech-|tiation ceremonies for the Poe 
niciar one of the laboratories of /society, and a pep rally in prepara 
the diagnostic clinic of Duke Uni-|tion for the William and Mary 
versity Hospital jgame last Saturday were the high 

spots of the student activity pro- 
Hyatt Forrest was here last/gram here October 29. 

week He is now teaching at} After dinner the students _as- 
Fountair jsembled in the Robert H. Wright   auditorium for the prolonged period 

  

M e Yates, Edna{of dancing which they now enjoy 

lL: Banek, and{each Thursday evening. 

THE TECO ECHO 

NEW MATH MAJORS 
ENTERTAINED BY 

THE MATH CLUB 
Large Number of Freshmen Join 

the Club for Year 
  

The Mathematics Club enter- 

tained the new math majors at an in- 

formal party on Monday evening, 

October 26, at 6:30 o'clock, in the 

SOLUTIO 

  

November 5, Wy 

LLIE CHARLTON AND 
Cross Word Puzzle (eM rise BROOKS ATTEND 

B. S. U. carreno,, QGIENCE MALORS 2 

ns Other Colleges Are Repre- SELECT PROCRA 
The Baptist Student Union was Club Begins Year's 

represented at the annual State Con- 

vention, which was held at Greens- 

boro, October 23-25, by 

Charlton and Ernelle Brooks. T 

convened at W. ©. 

  

Work With 
y- 

Weiner Roast and Enjp 
able Social Hour    

convention 
G. Ne GC. 

There were 

represented at the meeting. Fre 

these delegates, Woodrow Hill, of 

Boiling Springs College, was elects a 

to succeed Al Martin of Wake For 

  

Oo 

  

seventeen colleges        
  “Y” hut. Belle Kearney played the 

piano while Xylda Cooper, the elub 

president, and Marguerite Averitte, 

secretary and treasurer grected the} V I E W P O I N ej 
| 

new students at the door, Both old} 

and new students were introduced | 

est, as President of the State Bap 

tist Student Union. 

State and nationally known speak 

ers included on the pre 

Dr. Frank Leawell, State 

of Baptist Sunday S 

A Freshman’s 
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Alum 
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The other morning as I proceed-| 

ed down the hall to class, I hap-| 

pened to cast a glance into Yen, 

visitors on the} Billy Tolson and Pokey John- | 
& Jack wean. json, head cheer leaders, all but broke | 

4 ; jup the dance when they rushed into | 

   

      

by way of a “get acquainted” game, 

and later they showed much en-j 

thusiasm in several contests. Mar- 
oo | aperep ToHERD      

rl Yates from the $ 

  

          
    

  

  

  

  

        

    

          

    

   
   

  

  

  

      

  

  

   

     

  

  

          

  

   
   
   

  

   
   
    

  

     
    

  

   
  

  

    

      

    

     
     

  

  

  

        

    

     

    
   

   

  

   

    

    
    

  

   
  

  

    

      

     
         

      

   

  

  

    

          

   

  

  

  

  

  

    
   

   
   

      

  

  

    
    

    

    

        

      

   

   
   

   

   

u | the anditori vi » initiates of d my eyes duly-| 5, Theological Seminary, “2 e i Misses Minnie Malloy, Marea ¢| the auditorium with the initiates of ! aes da F . de-| Soda Shoppe an s > | Baptist reologica ‘ : 
ce Poculthe Poe. gi Tolson and| aret and Ida F. "| fastened on the largest object iM)y ti ile, Kentucky. The | | 

P — se: eee ohne the et Lye ee 4 Samuel, I Fie Ginhs Sa thei Ul t 1 S 1} Jordan was/Jehnson took the stage to lead i prize, Re vd of |Sight—a Mr. Andrews ( ( oY On Saturday, October 24, 1 i Tollows 2 
; {the most rousing pe -eting in the! BREE: ove : ae i nd upon his knee (a mice) yh. ites attended an In ational Pe arcuate vA r. ¢ pelts of the (oe The ee vanilla ice cream with cherries aud pats a frightened fresh- |} ca oe coh eas ary whe . Hist Chemis Is Selected to Succeed Dr. Gs zg 8 a ce. : 1 3 g: ae ne > tb. « eng « i 1a “4 o > n n i ‘ Emma Avent Outterbridge,| dents sang and cheered at the top| é etal pas : ee large number of | Man telling him, in forced tones, )....ntly retuned from the ( vi i PUL In tey. Combs As Chairm me “ : mruluate of 1995, is now teaching | of their voices and loudly applauded os ee nih view of the large ith Clab|how cute be was. This called for| oy. Sho was Miss Juliet Mather . District Committee 

a N.C. She was here] HI Py ul cares GS lhe near, the clab officers and ad.| investigation, Result: Initiation) “Next year the conventio Eee ! Boy Scouts a : : |Deal. They gave each member of | , : rs and : [ee Next yous ie convent ve er ae ne re ae ean > Boley Farley’s Team : re confident that it will con-| Week in — jatepragesd tn at Appalachian State see £P NE HENDERSO 
ae . | The ae Ant faculty : Scores Every Quarter |tinue to be one of the most active |it was going on a a hi eet ollege, Boone; North Cat a. 8 seni ues KENNETH LA ae 

t : ling of Miss Louise} ambled ape iis night at student organizations on the cam- _ _ qin Fang obs rae eee ie me HOLDS HIGHEST AWA! 
S s to William Bowling! * i RAR peer * ; . . s. Present indications are that| hither, freshman, ‘ eS ice at the University ee nay Me LS a at the football field for a bonfire} (Continued from page three) pus. resent mndica faua| z Cultured mice at th nD 3 ‘ i stars to the : H J 31, at Wilson, has} ga final pep rally for the William | opponents’ 49 for successive downs, | the programs for the fall quarter will | of this. . . . a of Minnesota theatre seamper across cool bea Dr. Henderson Has Been An 

5 ‘and Mary game. “Lex” Ridenhour, | with Ferebee carrying the ball over|be entertaining and highly educa-| And then, as I walked down the) |). . sit for a while to watch) Spring Quor tive Member of the Cor 

: a . .|“Fran” Ferebee, and Primrose Car- for the orale tional. 5 | back walk, I Ea comely fresh-| , and then scoot off. Theo- 1. History of ey, Since It Was Organized 
Kk ) . president of | penter, members of the Pirate foot-| 2 : Miss Maria D, Graham is the) man, all tied up in a red bow, strol-| 4. claim they received their taste) 2. Recent J an es yee Ago 

ct S Association, was} ball team, made talks urging the! The fmal touchdown came in the | eroup’s adviser. | |ling toward me. I wanted to be for art from living in the audi-| trol of diseases Zs se 
2 on the campus. | students to attend the game. jlast quarter ioe se — — ee I eauliiaa — — with | torium organ. | 3. Superstitions. Dr. E. L. Henders 

eas | Deng > eae kick for 58 yards through the Wil- SENIORS HOLD SECOND a, ‘‘How’re you? mmediately es = Instruction in Ad: : DEATHS : ee School to Students ; ‘liam and Mary defense. | CLASS MEETING she screwed her face into some hor- aT: Supervision — , Mrs, por ee in Education Experiment) .a:uring for the visitors was the| aan rible aan ate ee | i ii ie le eted 
of le Joy | es omer toes oe We Se NS g ee er ec ‘ir second | and fled. I was beginning to won- PLEASANT’S for TAXI SERVICE — C as ¢ : home in Toxaway the week « ems ois a one) ans oe Ee ee aad Bad) The = mee ee — Wace aboue there ase celetander tie Hee GC See oo Pe 
before School reopened in the fall.! lected as administrator of the proj-|gett. Stars for the Teachers were|class meeting last Thursday night, Heat Uae eee einen atone hen here 4 PLEASANT’S BUS { rey lect at a meeting of the city andj Shelton, Ferebee, and Powell. {October 22, 1936, with Ruth Cagle, Raya ghee Fae Pe ee —_— j HOME 

ana : mber county superintendents from these! The Teachers made ten first downs |as president, presiding. 7 : s Sie | - nae 
: ne) Be my mente seven aguas here Tuesday, who; to seven for the William and Mary} in which the Senior| they sick specimens? Their faces — PHONE 380 g ilty here for fifteen years ; ©) t sday, ee See eit >" | were as pale as ghosts and parched 

ic personality at past! will comprise the executive board lads. \Class is supposed to participate in li if something they ate didn’t M te educatinwal meet-| ‘irecting the project. In the near} The lineup: j this quarter were diseussed. A com- |} a hers > Fs sh g 2 is ee js Gene ns i ae - 
her home in Balti- future Administrator Armstrong and| Pos. _ E.C.T.C. W. and M.) mittee ppointed to select the | @gree wit ee ae n. OL 

“ne ber 14. after a long) te beard of directors will meet to} LE....Gibson Chapman} Senior C play, which will be deprived of all make-up | WATCH THE GIRLS GO! : 
ri soa 4 abs fae zx © cclect a direetor for the project.! LT...Dennis -.. .. Baldwin jyiven before Christmas. The com-| thoughtful upperclassmen. GO WHERE? For the past tx 

: eee 2 z was in Baltimore, Present plans are to get the project | LG....Ridenhour . - Gildner jnittce includes Marion Wood, Jud- MORAL: Stay away from mage 2 has rendered 
aoe Jeukins aa ffly’s death, *¢tively under way by about the first | C ttman _.. Krukin| on White, and Alva Page. A date; cute little booths in the lobby o ope service as district 

a ee oun en eee! a 7 of the year. | RG....Carpenter Spencer for the presentation of the play wa _ Austin Hall. It just ain’t healthy! 5 we ‘G STORE : n 
rige al eau ted the College at her} “The project is modeled somewhat | RT....Andrews .... mS Vance | ot Menai l ornate . ES) Sess eee eee | CHAS. HORNE DRUG STO 4 7 

— after the old Chautauqua idea in| RE_..Lindsey Adams/ ‘The need of attention to the Senior | D. N. W—(ACP)—“Old 
z a that we intend to bring outstanding | QB Nixon |parlor was also discussed. A com-|bric La an intirmate ‘term. of | sass tees amoeee remote eer reentry eet eT ney aero 

t Si me Court Expected {speakers of national and ames ae a Paes jmittee made up of Ji -phine Ran people but, as far as _ 

€ To Settle Controvers : L note Me these seven counties uo ut a Bett Onie Cochran, and Viola Smith was! pr: l rs are con- | ing ha 
c S : y sstions and matters of pub-| FB a arnes ‘appointed to find out what needs te} cerned, it means nothing but poor | i 2 of its E 

Administrator Arm-| Score by period ibe done and should be done to im-| building material. | i be " : ig said. “The main difference | G8 bone arlor | Tests of 10,000 second hand bricks | i tion and functioning «1 
: he old Chants Jan is that | 0 0 0 o~ ojProve the parlor | Pieces satel) 6 MA »e under an able le: ce REG OC NOR Tuas eG NA - ECEG Touchdowns,| ow much s dues should be;made hy the University of New) TH N \ tee undes ee 
t *|the people who attended the Chan-| § see ee eee a! lwas. discussed in, but the class} Hampshire’s Engineering Expe i Dre Gombe has cor : 1 case tuuqua programs often had to travel | es pen te aero Era laid not come to a decision on the; mental Station show that walls built ( member of the t vy miles to attend them, had to Extra point, & helton A me DEY) ane of used brick will stand only half as 1 i work carried on : 
< Sul Ee E.C.T.C. ae Sinclair In the previous meeting Miss long and half as safely as those built IS HERE u | mittee men ; S ; Noe, Fearington, Guy, William AS cea al talked about|of new unused brick: cooperation 
: V S cither boarding or camping at the} yenters, Ave Substitutions: Wil le ee Re ae wes honlae Mortar doesn’t cling well to sec- “make ava 

: = pcos nese oe eat Gita” poe fog ae citations should je; ond-hand brick heeause the original Greenville, the 
t | week or as the Chautauqua programs | son, Jiminez, Gifford. elals— Sagas: aus ne 5 

| * : fs i re . a ‘ 5 | as —Prof, Lester) the first cementing. If you want the ladies—tailored and st Dr. Hende el being  callec » Public Affairs) Beatty (State); field judge, May|_. Ames, Ia.—(ACP)—Prof. Les : ae oe want | 1 ; a i) : Blog He see ok ; ie ite); field judge, “| Yoder of Iowa State University an-| more perfect joints between bricks, | the precision and fin man, has beer 
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st the 
rs school, 

Mary Eli 
in the 

  

who was not 

   

   

  

vere presentec | 
“Under this new plan, which is!    

s and thinkers into ev 
y in every one of th 

ren counties. The plan is to have 
cach of these speakers spend from al 

  

    

  

Idren, will be invited. Indie 
re that at least a month will b 

required for each speaker to ma 
he rounds of all the schools in the 

   
    
      

counties. It may be decided to have 
|two speakers but appearing in dif- 
ferent counties.” | 

  

| ral communities and may range from 

  

   

  

   

    

   
    

   

   

      

granted the use of them. Referee, Hendrickson (Duke) ; um-| 
pire, Ward (Duke); head linesman, | 

     

    

   entertained the 
violin students in Ragsda 

piano chickens. Tests on 1,200 r 
pevally ile Hall |700 chicks have proved successful. |      

     

   
  

  

  

me participating in numerous} 
and contes Notice! 

  

pores of the building material have 
be 

nounces a new vitamin D product to | Use only new ones, 
Miss Gorrell and Miss Mead de-|be used for preventing rickets in| — 
= = .z, Ee 9: and | 

| . 

Calm yourself, sister — it’s not rea    

  

en partially or wholly clogged from it’s “Tommies’— those he-male 

  

mired in men’s pajamas. They're sc 

and sumptuous for the lazy, lou 

hours—and as comfortable as an ¢ 

eS eer ae Xe ee 

  

— TELEPHONE 3383 — 

    

Night Phone 836-W 

  

  

tefreshments consisted of ice 
, cake, mints, and peanuts— 

E te being adorned with a 
musical favor. 

In concluding the evening, Miss 
rrell and Miss Nulton played old | 

  

All students interested in 
student trip to Guilford Game 
see ‘‘Pokey’’ Johnson or Billy 
Tolson immediately, The price 
of the trip is only two dollars 

  

   

      

  
  

  

    

Special Prices to Students on— 
NOTE CARDS DRAWING and 

ART PAPERS | 

CARTER’S PRINTERY                           

  

    

    

  

and citizenshiy 
Scouting h 

members sin 
ized two y 

ized and s 
ading = courses 

  

    “ ” ! 
week to a month in these seven} Wednes evening, tober 21,} This new product is made from | PITT TAXI COMPANY | the nocturnal “shut-eye” hours! see leaders 
counties, speaking every night in/ from 7:30 until 9:00. mixed aleohol taken from crude wool 326 Evans Street | Come see—come sah, sister! “ De Wen decs 

ie ene of the hools, to which all of| A large number of students were | £2*- GREENVILLE, N. C. ag interest. in the \ the adults as well as older school present and all had an enjoyable 

  

munity for 
doing his 
mittee, has 
ardent cl 
a persisten 
vantages of Si 
more boys, esp 
iledged youths 

      

   

    

    The ae ees aoe SE Sue f pia ie Printing : Engraving : Office Supplies Kenneth I He maurdic 4: = eae uy en ec favorites on their violins while the| but the space is limited. Con- 417 Cotanche St. Greenville I Dr. and Mrs. E. L aoe “not ve peen selected, bu 1eV WL 2 = ~ = =. ae a he ot pies a fs 7 guests joined in singing. tinue to support your team. honor student ned by the j be topics of general. interest in ru- J pe 12 apd 

  

school, was aw 

    

  

so that she is! yeni Sec ae | Merit Badge last J s lat she Is/agriculture to religion, it was indi- FOUNTAIN SERVICE | i represents the | h =o : : | cated, The speakers will not be school Mean © he 2 Sonia Bh ti may be Sotterred na Boy alerts (ele oF gttetae "cer | De You Want Cates With Sipe and Distinction ana = I tn 0: oceans (1) r ve selectec ro. any dit- ele; 

aaa ferent walks of life in order to pro- — Buy From — ay ppuautaens ie ee 
vide as much variety as possible, Soe ae ee ne C. HEBER FORBES GREENVILLE SMOKE SHOP Sues oconcaetl 

  

Mr. R. C. Deal Serves as School- 

master 
  

On Thursday night, October 22,| another who will discuss the latest 
“conomics Club sponsored | thought with regard to taxation, an- 

umusing entertainment, “The| other who will deal with the religion 
The cast was com-| development of the country, and so 

about 20 students and mem-|forth,” Supt. Armstrong said. “The 

he Home 

      

   
School.” 

pe 
bers of the faculty. 

Mr. R. C. Deal was an ideal school-|to the people in the rural sections 
his pupils being members of | the latest and most authentic infor- 

it body and faculty. School! mation on public affairs both in this 

Master 

the 
opened with the ringing of a bell 
by the schoolmaster. The pupils 
marched in carrying their books in 
a childish way, and following them 
was the board of trustees, which con- 
sisted of Mr. E. C. Hollar, Dr. 
Beecher Flannigan, and Mrs, Ade- 
laide E. Bloxton. 

Members of the faculty acting 
roles of the pupils were Misses 
Greene, McGee, Norton, Holtz- 
claw, Sammon, and Willis, 

The old fashioned spelling bee wat 
one of the most interesting parts of 
the play, in which the entire cast 
took part. 

After the play there was a free 
moving picture, “So Red the Rose,” 
starring Randolph Scott and Mar- 
garet Sullivan. 

    

    

“For instance, we will probably 
have one speaker who is regarded as 
an authority, discuss the growth and 
development of the farm coopera- 

;tive movement in the middle west, 

object of the forum will be to bring 

country and over the entire world, 
and in such a way that they will 
both enjoy it and benefit from it, 
likewise learn many new facts which 
will be of help to them.” 

Last year ten of these projects 
were inaugurated on an experimen- 
tal basis in ten different states, Supt. 
Armstrong said. These proved so 
successful and the people who par- 
ticipated in them showed so much 
interest, that this year the program 
is being considerably expanded and 
other states added to it, including 
North Carolina. The belief is that 
this new experiment in adult edu- 
cation, even though somewhat sugar 
coated, is going to prove very pop- 
ular and effective in the counties 
included in it. 
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You'll Fall for THE SMART SHOPPE’S 

    DR. .A M. SCHULTZ 

DENTIST 

400 State Bank Building 

— Phone 578 — | a 

  = ’ le 

Styled expressly fore 

by Aearry Beye 

  

  New Fall Accessories and Apparels 
LARGE ASSORTMENT 

  
REASONABLE PRICES 

THE SMART SHOPPE 

  

  

THERE are THRILLS of 
EVERYTHING That’s NEW/ 

THAT Will Be MOST 
PLEASING To YOU! 

— Come to See Us — 

WILLIAMS 
"THE LADIES STORE 

  

For BEST Shoe Repairs 
— Go To — 

E. T. GOOR, Jr. 

  

“MAN-TAILORED” PAJAMA‘ 

New Fall Shades 
Full Fashion Hose [i $1.98 to $4.95 

49° Ill 
W.T. GRANT CO. 

We deliver any item free .* 
to the college 

Blount-Harvey    

  

Each Member of Senior 
Chooses Freshman to Serve 

Her on General Cabi 
  

The beautiful and impress 
nual installation service 
Junior Cabinet of the YWC 
held at the vesper hour 

night, November 8. Tlie 
light ceremony was used. T 

ident, Miss Catherine Wallac 

lenged them with a quotatio! 
the seriptures, “Many are cal 

few are chosen.” Each men 
the Senior cabinet had 

‘osen some freshman to sery 

er on the gencral cabinet. 

the president of the college 
she directed the seniors 

the girls in the audience whe 
had chosen to serve. 

There was a dramatic moq 

senior went out into . 
enee, tal the girls whq 
had es and presented 
S candle. As each girl's na 

by the secretary, she 

the stage and her candle was 

by the president. : 
. The members of the Seni 
Met are as follows: Misse 
erine Wallace, president; Mj 

(Please turn to page thr¢ 

   


